
Snowball Dance Plans 
Made by Frosh Dorms 

The freshman -social chairmen are putting plans together to make 
this year’s Freshman Snowball one of the high points on the winter 
term social calendar. This dance will be held Jan. 21 in the Student 
Union at 8:30 p.m. 

This event is being sponsored by the freshman dorms with the social 
chairmen heading the committees. 
It is a free dance with the girls 
wearing formats and the men 

dressed in suits. There are to be 
no flowers, according to Dorothy 
Kopp, co-advisor of the Class of 
'o6 social committee. 

Only freshmen are invited, but 
may bring upper class dates. The 
social chairmen in the men and 
Women's dorms will cooperate in 
arranging dates for freshmen who 
are as yet dateless, reports A. L. 
Kllingson, counselor for men who 
is helping with the dance. 

The decorations will be all white 
tones with blue lights. An artifi- 
cial bridge will occupy the entrance 
with a "stream” running under- 
neath. Snowflakes and white trees 
will make tip the main part of the 
decorations. 

Studies Open 
To UO Faculty 

Six weeks of on-the-spot studies 
of business firms will be avail- 
able next summer to university 
faculty members through business 
fellowships that are being offered 
by the Foundation of Economic 
Education, Inc. 

The objective of the program of 

fellowships is to give academic 
staff members of colleges and 
universities of the country a fairly 
comprehensive picture of the op- 
eration of a business firm. 

Faculty members who are in- 
terested in the program are re- 

quested to make applications be- 
fore Feb. 15. They may also in- 
dicate the type of firm they are 

interested in studying. 
The study period for the fellow- 

ships will usually be during July 
and August. Living costs of $400 
in addition to transportation costs 
will be paid each fellow. 

Detailed information on the 
program may be obtained from 
Karl W. Onthank, associate di- 
rector of student affairs, in the 
graduate placement office. 

Cosmos lo Hold 
Hawaiian Night 

The Cosmopolitan Club will hold 
a Hawaiian Night in conjunction 
with Hui O Kamaina, Hawaiian 
club on campus, from 8 p.m. to 12 
midnight Friday at Plymouth 
House, next to the Congregational 
Church. 

Hui-O-Kamaina will provide en- 

tertainment and Hawaiian refresh- 
ments, both starting sometime aft- 
er the Globetrotters’ basketball 
exhibition. Afterwards there will 
be social and possibly exhibition 
dancing and games. 

Americans as well as foreign 
students make up the membership 
of the Cosmopolitan club, and all 
are welcome to "come and see” ac- 

cording to Ted Goh, president. 

Fellowships Open 
For Study Abroad 

Interested in combining exciting 
travel with studies? Why not in- 
vestigate fellowship and scholar- 
ship opportunities abroad? Spon- 
sored by the Institute of Interna- 
tional Education, awards are avail- 
able for almost every major coun- 
try and information about them is 
now compiled. 

General requirements for eligi- 
bility are United States citizen- 
ship. a B.A. degree from an Ameri- 
can university, good academic rec- 
ords and character, knowledge of 
the language of the country, good 
health and preferably under the 
age of 35. 

Awards, which are available for 
colleges in Ceylon, Iran, Denmark, 
England, France, Germany, Italy, 
the Netherlands, Sweden, Switzer- 
land, Brazil, Cuba, Mexico and a 
few other countries, may be ap- 
plied for by writing to the U.S. 
Student Program, Institute of In- 
ternational Education, 1 East 67th 
Street, New York 21, N.Y. 

The information sent by this or- 

ganization will give further direc- 
tions about filijig the blanks, which 
cover application fen* one academic 
year of study, beginning in October 
or November, 1953. 

Steiner Leaves 
Campus Post 

» M.Sgt. Paul G. Steiner, instruc- 
tor in sophomore AFROTC, has 
been recalled to active duty in his 
reserve status as Captain. He is 
now in the process of transferring 
to Hensley Air Force base in Dal- 
las, Texas, where he will be a 

supply officer. 
Steiner came to Oregon as an 

instructor in the summer of 1950? 
after having been on active duty 
in Japan, the Philippines and on 
Okinawa. In addition to his duties 
as instructor here, he has been on 
the AFROTC rifle team and pres- 
ident of the faculty bowling 
league. 

UO Law Graduate 
Writes Legal Paper An article by William E. Love, 
graduate of the university's law 
school, is reprinted in the Decem- 
ber 1952 issue of the Oregon Law 
Review. 

Entitled “How the Adoption of 
the Uniform Commercial Code 
Would Affect the Law of Bank 
Deposits and Collections in Ore- 
gon,’' the article was written by 
the current professor of the Uni- 
versity of Washington law school 
as partial fulfillment of his re- 

quirements for the doctor of juris- 
prudence degree granted him last 
June. 

Emerald Classified ads bring re- 
sults. 

Job Opportunities 
Tlie Portland civil service hoard an- 

nounces an open competitive examination fur 
police patrolmen. This job oflcrs permanent 
appointment, salary increases and vacation 
and sick leave privileges. The monthly salary 
ranges from $255 to $.113. 

The duties of a police patrolman consist of 
patrolling and investigational duties for pro- 
tection of life and property, enforcing laws 
and ordinances of the City of Portland, writ- 
ing reports and operating an automobile. 

Candidates must have reached their 21st 
birthday by Feb. 1, 1953, and must have grad- 
uated from a standard four-year high school 
course, or successfully completed the general 
educational development test. The maximum 
age for non-veterans is 31), and for veterans, 
35. Candidates must also pass the medical 
test prescribed by the board. Information 
concerning this test is available at the civil 

service office. Height and weight require- ments must be met at the time of tiling appli- cation. * 

Applicants must be rcsidnts of Multno- 
mah, \\ ashmgton or Clackamas counties, ex- 
cept those who have or will have completed a standard four-year course in police admin- 
1'•.'ration by July 1, 1953 and arc residents 
of Oregon or Washington. 

The examination will consist of a written 
test weighted 70 per cent and a physical test 
weighted 3(1 per cent. A candidate must re- 
ceive a passing score on each part of the ex- 
amination to he placed on the eligible list. The 
examination will be given at 9 a.m. on Jan. 29, 1953, in the Municipal audtiorium in 
Portland. The last day for tiling an applica- tion is Jan. 23, 1953, and the tiling place is 
Room I), Municipal auditorium. All local 
applications must be tiled in person. 

AFROIC Offers 
Graduate Study 
In Meteorology 

Air Force Reserve Officer;) 
Training Corps seniors who have 
had one year of college physics 
and mathematics through integral 
calculus, may apply for further 
graduate work, according to E. L. 
Bruns, head of the military de- 
partment. 

Qualified men who are accepted 
will be enrolled in one of eight na- 
tionally-known colleges for tiain- 
mg in meteorology. They will re- 
ceive one year of schooling financ- 
ed by the government, and then 
will receive assignments as weath- 
er officers in the USAF air weath- 
er service. While in school they will be second lieutenants and will 
receive full pay and allowances. 

Following June graduation, the 
I students will enroll in September 
Iclasscs- Credits received during this training period may be applied 
toward a master's degree, which 
in some cases may be obtained 

| through field experience and eligi- l taility for further government-fi- 
nanced education. 

Alter finishing training, the men 
will be on active duty as weather 

I officers, in which capacity they iwill be responsible for briefing pilots and navigators on weather 
conditions pertinent to the flights. 

Other schools who are partici- 
| pating in the government's pro- 
gram are Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology, New York Univer- 

sity, University of California at 
Los Angeles, Pennsylvania State 
college, University of Chicago, 
University of Washington, Florida 
State university and St. Louis uni- 
versity. 

Christian Leaders 
; To Meet at NCC 
| A “Preachers’ Parliament'’ at 
Northwest Christian college will 
be attended by approximately 200 
ministers of the Christian church 
from Oregon, Utah, Montana, 

; W ashington and Idaho, according to Ross J. Griffiths, NCC presi- 
dent. 
'Beginning at 7:30 tonight and 

continuing through Thursday, the 
“Parliament” will feature prom- 
inent church leaders and all ses- 
sions are open to the public, Grif- 
fith said. 

Morning sessions will be held at 
NCC while the evening meetings 
will be at the First Christian 
church, 1166 Oak st. 

MUSIC MEET TO HEAR CONCERT 
Muacnts and faculty members 

j of the University school of music 

| will present a concert in tfie Stu- 
j 'lent Union ballroom Friday at 8 
I P-m- a!’ Part of the 3rd annual Con- 
ference on Music Education to be 

| held on campus this weekend. 
Performing in the concert will 

Biologists Display 
Desert Specimens 

Specimens obtained from the 
Natural History Museum have 
br'en us°d by members of the new- 

i ly organized biology club in their 
: display of "Desert Life” in the 
main hall of the Science building. 

Desert plants and animals will 
! be discussed at the group's first 
I meeting Jan. 20. F. P. Sipe, asso- 
i ciate professor of biology, and A. 

| ,s- Lockley, instructor in biology, 
! will present the lectures. Inter- 
| ested persons are invited to at- 
tend by B. H. McConnaughey, as- 
sistant professor of biology and 
advisor of the group. 

r 

bo the University concert banrl, di- 
i ectocl by Robert Vagner, associate 
professor of music; the University 
symphony orchestra, directed by Edmund Cvkler, profesor of music; 
and the University Singers, direct- 
ed by Donald W. Allton, assistant 
professor of music. 

Also singing two groups on the 
program will be Soprano Exino 
Anderson, assistant professor of 
music, and Tenor Clyde Keutzer, 
visiting associate professor of mu- 
sic. 

7th at LINCOLN 

Dr. Leland A. Huff 
Optometrist 

13 W. 8th Ave Ph. 5-3725 

ERB MEMORIAL 
STUDENT UNION 

announces 

Sunday Evening 
Supper 

CAFETERIA SERVICE 

5:30-7:00 p.m. 

Quick Service 

Reasonable Prices 

Campus capers 
call for Coke 

The accent’s on hi-jinks at the 

Winter Carnival and a happy part 
of the occasion is refreshment., 

with delicious ice-cold Coca-Cola. 
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